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The t.ill inereiisinn the 'iiion of vet-

erans of the Mexican war, who are now
receiving JS I'r nionth, to ffl- -, pastil
the H'use on Monday ty an exact quo-

rum, l'", nobody voting in the nega-

tive.

TilK Kmjwror of Momxro wants to

dune to the World's Fair with his XHH

wives; hut the St I is W i.irA says
that somelKxly lias alarmed him about
t'hioago divorce facilities, and if he
shall come he will leave the partners of

his joys at home.

Mk. IltRitoKKow, of Illinois, introdu-i- n

the House Tuesilay a joint resolution
rejaling the religious legislation i'r-tainin-

g

to the World's Fair. The resolu-

tion proKs,s to leave the matter of Sun-

day nlmervanee entirely w ithin the pow-tvu- f

the authorities of the fair.

Tiik manufacturers of the Remington
typ'writer last week paiil JlO.tKK) for
the first Columbian half dollar issued
from the mint. This is said to lie the
highest price ever paid for a single coin
and will enhance the value of the w hole

issue to the World's Fair Commissioners.

Noktii Dakota takes the cake in the
distribution of the electoral vote. One
'leveland elector on the fusion ticket has

I wen declared elected by 11 majority;
one Harrison elector by S majority, and
one Weaver elector on the fusion ticket
by 14 majority. Each of the three can
didates will receive one vote from North
Dakota.

Postm astk.k Fiki.o, of Philadelphia,
finds it more dillicult to get rid of his
office than it was to get it, :in experience
that has fallen to the lot of but few of

He has twice resigned,
but each time reconsidered at the urgent
request of the Postmaster-Genera- l, who
is anxious that there shall lie no'change
until a Democrat is appointed by Mr.
Cleveland.

Tiik contested election case from this
congressional district between (ireevy
ami S'ull was decided on Friday last by

a report from the Committee on Con
tested elections, in favor of Scull. The
action of the conmittee is in strik
ing contrast with action of the same
committee in the last Republican House
which threw out every Democrat with
out any regard to whether he was
elected or not.

Tmkke appears to le no doubt that Ex
Secretary of State James (t. Blaine is
nearing his end. He was very sick the
latter part of last week but the latest
news from Washington indicates
change for the better. It is evident that
his real condition for some reason is lie
ing concealed from the public, but the
prevailing opinion seems to tie that his
life work is done and that his death
mav lie looked for at any 'ime.

The trustees of the soldiers' and sailors
home at Erie, Pa., have decided that the
rule applving to pin,...".ers requiring
th"v. . . SO per cent, of the pensions
to the home shall he so modified that
pensioner securing $ 1 or less shall not
lc affected. The board of public chari
ties will le asked to recommend an ap
propriation of f.o,ooo for necessary
buildings and $10, (MK) for maintenance
fur two years. The old soldiers and
bailors in the home now numtier 321.

A remark aw.E jury was summarily
dealt w ith by Judge Prentanoat Chicago,
on Monday. It was the case in which
the mother of '.year-ol- d Mabel Angel
was suing Brown tV. Co., contractors, for
$'., OOO damages in causing the death
.f the child. The jurors jietitioned to

have whisky and cigars sent into the jury
room, ami, receiving no response, from
the court decided to have some fun with
theJudge. The vein'' . -- Met find-

ing the cbai v ii'l
awarding the iji.iiii.iii . i i.i n.m.ars
Judge Urcntano instantly set aside the
verdict, administered a terrific tongue-lashin- g

to the jurors, dismissed them
in disgrace, and fined the nine chief cul-

prits to an amount equal to their fees.

The Nicaragua canal bill, which has
held the attention of the foreign rela-

tions committee of the Senate since the
beginning of the session, lias at Itst been
completed, and on Wednesday was fav-

orably reported by its author, Senator
Sherman, who gave notice in the Senate
that he would call it up at an early date
and endeavor to secure prompt action
upon it. The new bill is drawn on sub-

stantially the same lines as the bill re-

ported front the committee to the last
Congress, including, as it does, a propo-
sition to guarantee Ininds of the company
to the extent of 100,0OO,0tM.) tJ aid in
the construction of the canal. The iwyy

hill contains, however, some additions
which materially increase the obliga-
tions of the j.impany as well iA the se-

curity of the Government.

An income tax, says the Chicago
Hrrald, if honestly and strictly levied
and collected, is as fair as any tax can
lie. It is a. tax on ((obsessions and not
tm necessities. It is ixrportioned to the
ability of men to pay and not to the
size of their families and the amount it
co;t8 tosup(tort them. It is a tax which
an lie increased or diminished accord-

ing to the needs of the Government,
without turning the markets tojisy turvy
and giving speculators a chance to make
Millions in anticipation or in conse-

quence of increasing some custom-Hous- e

tax or some excise tax, as, for instance,
the tax on whisky. It ought to be
American to tax icople ac-

cording to their ability to pay. It
ought to lie to tax
consumption and to put millions in
private pockets by changing or threat-
ening to increase internal or tariff taxes.

The high-tarif- f organs of Pennsylvan
ia and of other parte of the country, but
esjecially those of Pennsylvania, says

the New York World, are very much con-

cerned lest the 'Democratic party when

in Msession of the Government, as it

soon will be, may ruin "tu-ines- s inter-

ests."
Thev profess great fear that President

Cleveland will be unable to control Con

gress, .lust now they are fond of quo

ting certain selections from Mr. 1 leve--
land's public utterances which aiioru
them a degree of comfort. But they

are dreadfully afraid of Congress.

I.?t them jiossess their souls in peace.

Mr. Cleveland when President will have

the veto power, and they ought to know-tha- t

he is not afraid to use it. Ho will

not le apt to consent to anything which

he considers destructive of the real bus-

iness interests of the country, lint his

view of "business interests" does not
include in that term the privilege of
tleecing the eopl under the protection

of law which is so dear to I ennsyl- -

vanians.
That sort of thing will le stopped.

Orover Cleveland cannot I e cajoled to
tolerate it, nor can the new Congress.
It will In stopped as soon as possible.
The duty of stopping it will not tie jwist-jione- d

iniorder that the robliers may con
tinue robbing.

We retommend to our high-tarif- f

friends a rereading of President Cleve

land's message on the tariff. I-- them
rellect as they read that he has been re
elected and a IVmocratic Congress has
been chosen liecuuse the people want
the doctrine of that message put into
law.

This w ill be done, and done w ithin a

year.

Tiik Pittsburg Tiim, Rep., of the 1 1th

inst., says: An interesting fact aliout
the condition of the Treasury came to
light to-d- ay in rather a roundabout way.
Representative iKian, of Ohio, had occa
sion to call upon Assistant Secretary
Bussey, of the Interior department, re-

lative to a tension matter. In tiie
course of the conversation --Mr. ioan
suggested to the Secretary that it was

rather a remarkable thing that there
should lie '200,000 cases on the com-

pleted files of the Pension office.
"Why don't you have certificates is-

sued for these completed cases?" asked
Mr. Doan, "if you do not, the
Democrats will turn them out as fast as

possible when they come into lower, and
thus get the credit from the soldiers that
ought to come to us."

"Well," said General Bussey "the
fact of the matter is that a cabinet meet-

ing was held especially to consider this
matter, and were told that we must not
issue any certificates or we would bank-

rupt the country. That is the simple
reason why these completed cases are al-

lowed to pile up in Genera! Raum's of-

fice. There isn't money enough in the
Treasury to pay them."

It is expected that there will be at
least 250, 0U) of these completed cas-- s by

next March. Nearly all of them are
granted under the dependent disability
act, and the applicants are known to le,
in many instances, in needy circum-
stances. At the risk of causing pro-

longing t want and doing injutstice in
deserving cases, the certificates are not
granted.

The above, it must lie remembered, is
from a red hot Republican newspaier.

A coxsi'iRACY to murder by poison
has lieen develojied in connection with
the Homestead strike. It was a scheme
to Hiison by wholesale the non-unio-

workmen at the Carnegie company steel
plant, and the developments which
have lieen made implicate memliers of
the Advisory Committee, memliers of
the Amalgamated Association, and offi-

cials of some of the labor organizations
sympathizing with the locked out men
at Homestead. As a result of this con-

spiracy it is alleged that lietween thirty
and forty ktsoiis lost their lives, while
score of others are still suffering, at their
homes and in hospitals, from the effects
of the poisonous drugs administered to
them with criminal intent. Nine or
no . i Wilton, wlioiiie inure or less iden-tiue- d

with the Miikerr, ure under arrest,
on less serious charges, but

really for the purose of averting suspic-
ion until all those who are claimed to lie
in the conspiracy have In-e- secured.
The only name given of those charged
with administering poison is Robert
Beattie, who was arrested at Louisville.

Complete foreign trade returns for
November show a more favorable mer-
chandise balance than had lieen indica-
ted by the preliminary rcorts published
last week. The value of all exjK.its was

'J7, 721, iT4.", as against $ 110, JOa,.".;57 in
November, 18V1. Imports-- aggregated
$73, 221, 109 in value, as against
8'.0,r07 last year. The excess in the
value of the merchandise exxrted last
month, therefore, was $2l,f01,37rt, as
compared with an excess of $15,213,0:50
in the corresKnding month last year.
In five months of tlie current fiscal year,
l0wever, the value of the merchandise
im(orUsd has exceeded that of the mer-
chandise exported by $1,271', 430, while
in the like ieriod in rS'.l there was an
excess in the value of Jjie exports
amounting to $104,0'i3,41'l. lVV.een
June 30 and November 30 of the present
year this country exported $14,208,371
more gold than it imported, while in the
corresponding five months of (lie previ-
ous fiscal year there was an excess in the
imports of gold amounting to $27,273,-319- .

It improbable that within the next ten
days or so thestrike of the river miners at
Pittsburg will cease to exist. The strike
against the acceptance of a rate,
as prooped by the curators, has now
been on for a period of two months or
more and at least 7,000 men have lieen
directly implicated. Of this number
many were fortunate enough to secure
work at the railroad pits, but there were
others who since iUj inauguration haven't
earned a penny.

Washington Letter.

Washington D. C, Dec. 16, 1S'.2.
Speaker Crisp's mail has unusually
large this week, owing to the unfortu-
nate occurrence at the banquet of the
New York Club, but he still maintains
the dignified msition he lias occupied
from the first. He lias made no com-

plaint and will make none; and neither
he nor his friends have ever even for a
moment entertained the lielief that
President elect Cleveland had any other
connection w ith the banquet than that of
the chief guest of honor. As usual, the
Republicans have tried to make moun-

tains out of mole hiHs, and to make it
a pi ear that the Democratic party was al-

ready divided into two great factions,
with the President-elec- t at the head of
oneand the Sjieaker of the House at the

ad of the other. It is the wish to see
the Democratic party divided that is
father to the false statement.

Almost a sensation was created in the
House, when the arm.v appropriation bill
which was passed this week. was taken up
for consideration, by an amendment pro
nosed bv Representative Anthony, of
Texas, providing that no payment of sal-

ary should Is- - made from the appropri-
ation to any receiving a iension
or allowance from the Government.

There is a bare i issibilitv that the sil
ver ouestion may lie taken up in the
House this session,, but is not very pro-

bable. The suhiect was discussed at a
meeting of the House coinage committee
this week, and in response to a pronisi- -

tion that the House Im- - given an oppor
tunity to vote tn the bill promising the
rein-a- l of the Sherman silver law, Mr
Rlandsaid he was ierfeclly willing, pro
vided that it lie offered as an amend
ment to his fr-- e coinage bill, now on the
calender, and that afterwards the House
lie given an opiMirtunity to vote on that
measure. The committee w ill consider
this proposition further at its next meet-
ing.

Senator Yet's resolution providiug
for a commission to negotiate an agree'
ment with the five civilized trilies of In
dians for them to take up land in sever
alitv and sell the remainder to the Gov
eminent so that it iniu'lit livoiened for
settlement has lieen the basis of some
interesting talk in the Senate, showing
that while there are differences of opin-
ion as to just how they shall lie aUili-he- d

there is practical unanimity in the I

lief that the present separate and Inde
pendent government maintained by
those Indians must give way to a Ter
ritorial government. The Senators ex
press themselves as w ishing mat me logu
of the situation will so impress itself
utKin the Indians that they will them
selves see the wisdom of a change, and
there are some who are ready to supfMirt
a movement towards forcing a change.
without regard to the wishes of the In
dians.

The investigation of the present eon
dition of the Treasury and the probable
future revenues of the Government un
der existing laws, which the House liar
authorized the committee tin Ways anil
Means to make, will not licgin until af
ter the first of the year, as the commit
tee has decided that it will save time and
give a lietter basis to compute from to
take their figures at the close of business
on iVccmber .".1. which ends the first
half of the fiscal year. Meanwhile,
memliers of the committee are hard at
work to get themselves thoroughly list-
ed in the matters with which the inves-
tigation w ill ileal. Secretary Foster has
informed the House committee on Ap-
propriations that there will surely lie an
available balance of as much as$20,0tH-tHH- l

in the Treasury at the close of the
current fiscal year.

Senator I aniel has offered a resolution
instructing the civil service commission
to publish a pamphlet giving in detail the
offices in each department, that are in
the classified service and those outside
of it: also a statement showing which
states already have their full quota of
Federal otliee-holder- and the number
required to make up the quota of those
which haven't their share. It is not
probable that the Republican Senators
will allow the resolution to go through,
but if the information asked for was in
print it would lie a mighty useful docu-
ment to those Democrats who have a
hankering to get on I'ncle Sam's pay-
roll.

Notwithstanding the neatness of the
close of this adminitrat 'on, Mr. Harri-
son finds no difficulty in getting Repub-
licans to accept aptointment to otllce.
Perhaps it is they think that Re-

publicans in prominent offices are to Ik;
very scarce for a generation to come that
they are willing to accept office now,
even when they know that they can only
retain them for a lew months.

The anti-optio- bill is slowly dragging
along in the Senate. There are daily
Siee'hes on it, but it has Ix-e- so much
discussed that it is hard to say anything
new about it.

A bill to increase the tax on whiskey
from '.hi cents to 1.25 a gallon lias lieen
introduced in the House. M .

1 1 l.l.ks Sllll i)ll1.

Bki.lkiomk, Decern I ier 17. Ijist
evening lietween 10 and 11 o'cl.ick Mrs.
Pearl, who lives over Raur A- (Vi.'s Store
on Allegheny street, was alarmed by the
smell of smoke and going to the rear
window shesawaman crouching against
the wall near a lire which was starting
in the rear if Baur's store. She called
and asked him what he was doing and
he answered her by saying, "go away
from me, woman." Mrs. Pearl then
rushed out into the street and called an
otllcer, w ho, in company with Mr. Nich-
olas Baurand his son, John, went around
and arrestee! the man, who proved to lie
Furst Crider, a young man about 23, a
student at one of our liest schools, con-
nected with some of the Ust families in
town and quite well off. What his
motive wa for starting the fire no one
can understand. He was evidently un-
der the influence of liquor when arrest-
ed and gave as his rea.Mjn for coming in
there that tome fellows were after him
to whip him and that he cama in there
to hide. He denied having set the tire
and said he had not notix-- d it. He was
lodged in jail and at this writing had
not lieen given a hearing. The tire was
extinguished without any damage U-in-

d me.

Burning Thirty-fir- e Years.

Pottsvii.if, I Jet. 17. Within two
niiUv .f his place, at Wadesville, many
hundred f.-e- t J low the surface, there is
a fire that for th;rty-liv- c years has balked
all efforts to subdue it. Thir tire which

tar-u- j in the old Wadesville fhalt in
l8-rS- , in the Mammoth vein, has lieen
burning that fime in a westerly di-
rection, and hits already cvf-re- a dis-
tance of almut two miles, and att the
Philadelphia A" Reading Company's
JScachwood colliery, at Mt. works
the Fame ein in an easterly direction,
fears are entertained for thesafety of the
miners. With a view of trying to May
further progress of the fire, the Heading
Company has put a force of men at'iork
to cut off draft from the Imriiing mine.

Di rino the past two week many val-
uable Uactsof coal land south of Fair
chance, Fayette county, have been sold.
The aggregate consideration named in
the tleeds i& about f5,lH.iO,lt0.

Highest of all in Leavening- - Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Poisoned a Key. I

A sensation is promised over the death
of Joseph. Guthrie, at Pasa-
dena, Cal., last week. Four : .years ago
the boy's father, John Guthrie, Sr., ditl
at his home four miles east of Latrolie, '

leaving to the child a fortune of r?"0,tXH,
which was to revert to the widow in case
the son died e reaching maturity.

1 wo years ago the widow liegan receiv-
ing attentions from a suitor, though it
is said she cared nothing for hiin. Short-
ly after the lmy was taken ill with syni-tom- s

of Miisoning, but as be soon re
covered little was said aUiut it.

In March of this year Mrs. Guthrie
removed to where the Ikv was
again prostrated with the same symp-
toms. Dr. H. W. Hertrot, of McKecs-jnr- t

and the other physicians who were
called agreed that tlie loy hail lieen d.

After he had partly recovered lie told
his mother and others that the man who
came to the house to s-- e her had given
him some stuff that wa'"good for a cold,"
but which burned his throat when he
drank it. Mrs. Guthrie refused to re-

ceive the man thereafter.
The Miisou had so deranged the liy's

system that, upon the advice of physi-
cians, his mother took him to Canada
and sutiseqiiently to Pasedena, Cal.,
where be died D"C. 17. His remains
were brought to McKees(Mrt and laid to
rest on Saturday. It is said the Califor-
nia physicians held a m exam-
ination over the remains, the result of
which is not yet known. Tue family
think that the evidence in the case is
far too strong to lie called suspicion, and
will at once institute legal investigations
to inquire into the cause of det:th.

Forest City In a lUle.

HoxKsmi.E. Iec. 18. Ten years ago
anthracite cf.al was discovered in

A town soon grew up in the
wilderness anil was called Forest City.
The place has Income one of the largest
and most lmiiortant towns in the valley.
The new coal field is on the borders of

........ . .......... ,

counties, and Forest City was su poised
to lie in the latter county. Taxes have

levied and paid by the city to
county ever since it came in-

to existence, and the county has lieen
represented in the Legislature by a citi-
zen

j

of Forest City.
'

The growing iuitortance of the town '

lias increased the wealth and importance
of Susquehanna county eorresjiondingly,
but now the claim is made by an-
na

j

county that the city is not in Susque
hanna at all, but in Iickawauna and
preliminary surveys indicate that the!
claim is correct. It is now admitted by
Susquehanna, however, and the case
will have to go into the courts before
Forest City may know which county she '

is in.

Seven Men Shot Head.

Ciif.ykssk, Wvo., 20 Meager
particulars have reached hen bv rail of
the killing of seven in the P.ig
Horn basin a few days ago. The basin
is near the Yellowstone park and almost
inaccessible from the south during the
winter. Hyuttiville, the scene of the
trouble, is lo miles from the railroad.

Pill Nut. her and Jim Huff went into
the basin to arrest some cattle thieves.
Nutcher is himself now under bonds on
charge of horse stealing in Fremont
county, while Huff is said to he a

I'nited Stat'-- s Marshal. It is said
th--- men came across thne alleged cat-
tle thieves. The encounter was desperate
from the very start, U-in- maintained
with Winchesters and six shooters.
I'lMin its conclusion not only the cattle
thieves, but the officers lay dead on the
ojien prairie, every ImmIv completely rid-
dled with bullets. The names of the
cattle thieves have not ln-c- received
hen.

Revolt ol Ta(in Indians.

Dkmino, N. M., is. Yaqtii Indians
and ignorant Mexicans in the state of
Chihuahua, Mexico, have abindoiicl
their homes and taken refuge in a strong-
hold in lie Sierre Madre mountains.
The trouble arises from sympathy for
the Temoehians. who were swept out of
existence bv the Federal troojis, and the
fear themselves.

worship, and
to

to
passable, and

the
Yaqtii revolts heretofore have ln-e- very
disastrous. More than 200 ignorant

are reKjrtetl to have joined the
Yaquis.

One Thing at a Time.

Washingtoh, 10. A bill was
in House to day Mr.

Anthony, Texas providing that no
erson receiving pay iu naval or

military service of the the I'nited States
whether as commissioned or

officer, enlisted man civilian
employees or as a officer en-- 1

is ted man, shall not receive any pav
whatx-vc-i from government for any
other service, Tlie bill provides, how-
ever, retired and who
do not from the government
more than $300 ier anum may U; em-
ployed the government offices
where the pay not exceed $725 a
year, and if an officer or man accepts a
(Minion me government where
the compensation is than this 'he is to as a retired olh.-er- .

A H anged by the Thninbs.

ppxvF.K, Dec. is
excfUTint at the Indian village

near over the tiianib-hangin-g of an
old squaw the iovernor of tlie vjljage.
The is clainted, had conjured
the Whole with lier witchery
one weeje ago Jhe 1 iovernor ordered that
ghe )? and hupg up by thumlis
for liad come fn.m her black
art. SJie wm ct dowri jn ip(ositioii to
the commands of the (Joyernor.
onlrrI tlie nien who cut Ijer

but the had armed
themselves and threatened nviUuc,0,

A contlji t was averteil Jfiafurday
hy the Governor proinising not to again
hang the old woman. A troop of cavalry
hag Lecu ordered to the scene front

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

!tKHKASinuTHIKOIIM.
About -- .ooo loaded coal ears stand umhi

the Reading's track in tin- - icinii of Pa'to
Alto.

Twenty-liv- e horsemen of near Kead-inf- f

ami .'o iouni1 cliaeit a fo miles hut
didn't tret in.

A calf Imuii in Waliiimtm township.
Snvder count v. h:is thr yes. three nos-

trils and thn-- e iorii.
J lappy and content is a li une w ith "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with tlie light oft he morning.
Catalogues," fi'e RothcsterluniiCoNcwA'ork.

There are in Pennsylvania eighty-fou- r

hanks. scveiity-ti- e iriist companies aim
si Mcen sax inn f und associations, a total
of 17...

Amonir thecosily things in tin- - sultan's
trcanre house at t'oiistanliuope are child-

ren's cradles of pure HoUI. inlaid with
pkecioii- - stoni-- s and divans nm-rn- l with
cloth of Hold, embroidered willi U.

Karuest F. Kekeit. k

for 11. It. liae A i .. ln k packers. I'itis-b:ir- g.

w as arrested on Sat in day charged
with cmlic.zlemeiit of fr m lo.ti to SJo.-- (.

The thefts an- - said to extend oxer a
period of more than live years.

ICecaii.se John Searles, aired ?o years, of
Stevens" Mill, would not lh- - wild
tales of adventure in the West
told hy IVlcr Aliens, a Texan ailed :tl
years, tl.e latter staliU-- Searles and the
victim now licsdyinji at his home.

Winter was wedded to May Friday
w ln-i- i Nalliau Fawcell, a weallhv farmer,
of West Chester, Pa., aged s.'i years, led to
the allar Mis Sadie Sharp, who is not yet

:. '1 he loyers had kepi their intentions a
secret Hid the friends of Uith were aslon-islie- d.

A liiiht occurred in the state peniten-
tiary at Jackson. Mich., hetwccii a convict
and one f the kee-rs- . A riiis? was formed
and the tw o men touutit to a lini-i- i. Thc
kee-- r w as w hipjM-d- . The couiels
ha tlli d all attempts of t he aul horilies lo
into Iheriug.

The New York committee
t)ial iv.-siiuai.-- the Reailimr railroad
,.0iiil.in w ill recommend the annulment
of ,,. f.all,.liM. ,,r ,1m. I.ehi-- h Vall.--

rulni;1i a,i other loa.ls Olielil- -

tin in New York thai have i

leased to the Delaware, I.ackaw anna .V

W'estei ii.

The fai t that of the 7ir". w ho
were killed on l he steam of this
country during the pasl year, no les than
'JiMt were railway employes shows the
iierils attaching to that occupation. The
fatalities to passengers, on the other hand,
iiuinlx ied only .V.i.; which is a very small
percentage of the .": , 1 s.'i.'tss who w ere
carried during the twelve months.

A ICclliirc, hio, special mj-- : The
ICelmoiil coal mines in the southern pait
of this city were sci on lire Monday morn-
ing, the tint tiers being saturated with coal
oil. The tire isstill i airing. It is supposed
that several tiamps are i ntomUil. Tin
loss w ill reach to.. The flames cainiol
be suppressed without much woik.

Frederick McGuire, who murdered
Mrs. Amelia Gregory near M iddleiow n.
N. Y.. on Oetoticr 1. ls'.M. io steal l:;o

''"" her home, was successfully ele. tio.-u- -

ted at Smg Sing on Moiid.iv. I.v t . . u . t
of his mother left a full conf. -ii say-

ing thai a female fi iend named Sarah
lirowu urged him tocoinil the crime.

The Coolcy juries at I'nioiiiown on
Sat ill day a .juit ted t he fat her. I.ute t 'ooley .

foui.d the mother two daughters guil-
ty on six of sex.-- counts, and th-s- oii Ln
scl guilty on four of the seven counts,
l.ida Pastoiiiis, the common law wife of
the dead outlaw , hViuk foolcy. was found
guilty on oik- - charge and acquitted on an-

other, w Idle II. Pastoiiiis as coii-vic'.- il

on a single charge. All tin- - indict-
ments were for receixing stolen goods.

Uolierl Iteatty. who is charged with
complicity in the plot to x.isou the Home-
stead men at the Carnegie mills, had a
hearing Alderman M.-- asters in
in Pittshurg on Saturday and was held in
$.".i hail for court on the two informa-
tions against him. The e i.h-uc- h aves
lio doll ht .if t he ex istellee of a plot lo poison
the Homestead workmen, hut the drugs
were administered, it is said, to make tin-
men sick and thus hr.-u- up the strike.

t'elia I.oy.l. a ninetccn-ycar-ol- d irirl of
Kittauning. Pa., is in jail chaig.-.- i with
murder. n Sunday morning -- he went to
her aunt. Mrs. ICoy.l. and said she
'aned get a revolver to any maii

nitrrllanrom Xullrra.
DIP tre tbe tine (rlerti.in nl I tu mrtM

or tlh'jrf ruiiatue l.r In ibIuimj.
.iregenl at t'arl Kinniua'
Ilruiakriiarii or 1 I.i nor llal.ilfrwalll vlji nrrd l rtm.Hllrrhi(Or. II altar. .olali--n mM--tli-r.

It i manufacture I h a !.lt--r. wincu ran lie
given in a if la ol a cup ut or lea. .r
In loml . wiltiout Ibe knowlr.life ol the paiirnt.It U alifoluiely liarinle.-i.- . n.l will etlw--t a perina-i.entan- .l

bMM.I cure, alirtlinr I lie (iatie.it l a
ni.Mleraie drinker or als,bolic wreck. It lia lieen
Hiven in Ihounan.ls ol enrrr and in erv lurlaneeper.'rcl mre baa l.illuwcd. It nexerlon. The
yxtem one., nu,retatel with Ibe II

an utter lur the liU..r ap.
lte .o exirl. Cuif aui.rauie.l. 48 .au IshjU

ol particulars tree. A.l.lies.H
SI'KtMKU !..

auKl9 ty. li Kaca st., Cibt-inUMt-i, .

i iy,N'r l'hl your head nlH.ut what to
: L' Vour Irieu.m lor I'brinlniaii ieenlK.Kivinius' apd you wilt tiud all you

want.

IF yon are wanting lt..i, Stationary. H.ik-lel- .
lKill, tuaer, loyn. Noxellietf. S.lioolsu,pue. ilber Koota or s.ii.Mr9, etc., etc.. you

can bave y ur kov u plle.l l.y a tin t lo t. T.H.l.eru' auiic, Koen.-l- u j;. AULuucU an old l.

luted one, it a alireait ol Ihe nines audal.way veil D.l-- d with Kooda ot all kiuda. An ex- -
rhauaa Horary taaa oecu tuned al ibia more.iriiM iunu ju en rm n-- t )'

, tStZTtr 'Z
eryiuiUK lm al luaol .rk-cs- . (Joe a. a rail
and m lor yourrel'. Vuu never raw turn a
larxe and eleicanl stucK lu t.oeualiur.

t fiti.at welection ol a lor your tweet
X bearta al C'ail Kiviuiua'.

JOST IMM)!-.- ot or atolen in Kt enO nrjj on
Iieceuiler tMtb. a rs.s.tcli oiiel.llch, aurwera lo tlie naiue ol 1 r ; llark. witbtan letra and tan over ee; em I Mmu bi.I'artie miibi lulormatlon leadiuir lu Ilia retarj

01 tfje doa will be iti.tahiy irward. d' KV iN W H KKsl N
llec. lfci-- i. s,aiiKler.

ri'HE mod auiiabfe pifcct lor your t.Uu.J. aiMera. uoc ea. au ma, c. o,lieu or
aWeettiearta j.hi ean hud al Karl He.ln.ua .

XT Ol H'tL 1 be njeeiifiK ol llio Ir ar
.1 mere' A IIImiii e ol t'auii.r.a ismmy w.i t,e

Held lu tUieuabura; on MXurtly. January ;,
1SJJ. 1 luii'ci,k, . M. A Urice atleudauce la'

aa buamevn ol luiportanna 'lll come h- -j

lorp ibe uiettioa. 7' lie mtlc cordially mviied
U) attend. 1K11UIIM,J . J. )CaTI-p- b. t'recident

ACAR. 1.1 1 Ajlol flart. Wire cbean at
a. as.n'a.

"Tl'l ran find a nice trlertu n ol Walrhe rnlt-- J.
aliie lor your Irieiida al l arl Kiviuiua'.

of a like fate for The w followed her. Mrs. Iloyd's l,,,u
discontent has U-e- created into religi- - '' one to sell, it was shown t elia. w

ous fanaticism by a young girl at put it to use. She snapped it t, re
named Anita, whom they .times; the fourth time it w as discharged,
who urges them revolt against Diaz ! bullet striking her aunt in il,e tempi.-- ,

as the only means of salvation. More Mr. ICov.l dying twenty minutes. The
than 8t Hi trMiis, under General Ilangel, B'rl said she the pistol to

march the scene as soon as the 'l'y. and that the shooting was purely
mountain roads are en- - accidental. John P.oyd, the son, ictima-deav- or

to crush rebellion. The t,-- that the shoo ting w i.s not accidental.
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JAMES R. WAITE,

JwaeT cf Waite'i Cel1irta Comody Oo

frenunm Band and Orchestra,

Xr. Sfilr Mrdical Co., Elkhart, In.
Yon will romemter the condition I u In flrrj

Tears ao. vIh-- I waa atllicted with a com bi na-

tion of diicas. aii'l thought there w as no atta
0 , I tried all kindaof ms3iclnes,and anon--

c.feminent i.hvsi.-Uiis- . My nerves ere pnartraied.
di ziinea. heart trouble and all Ihe ilia

Uiat make lite miserable. I coauueuced to tak

DR. MILES NERVINE
and In three months waa rnrteTtr et.In ray travclHeaeb. year, Iteu 1 aee the UHKuaudi
Of phyiual wrecks, suflvriug from nerroua iros--

t ration, tukinK pmtcripilotis from
LJ A l.til bpiiciuia whobaveDoknoat-eT- a

itW tHiKO ,.f their case, and whone death
to certain. I feel like troinir to them and aayini-- .
-- err Da. M.Lia- - Ncavinc aajo aa euato." a

wliero in ere.xny i.nifcsriiou, aa a ipwr
.ver..rk.i.n tal pioaina.

ti.ui and uervons exhanstlon, brought on by the
character of the buaiuc&a eugaytxl in. I would

THOUSANDS
ml aViiTAurts for all Buflering from thei--e caumsV

Jaaai K. WaiitLt
Sold on a. Positive Gutrantec.

Or. Ml LES PI LLS.50 Doses 25 Ctb.
MlI.llBV UK. T. J. HAV1SON.

EHHNsBI KU.

Garfield Tea Oelo-- a

result
bad eatinar.

of

( Un.Mei IUlwCIItpU;Xltm.Ss- -

1i 1.. iWuuplM(rvts. tiKjrilttatTltAi..M W.4Mh8t.,.l.

Cures Constipation
K. JOHKSruS. M.J.Kl' IC. A. M.HH K.

rJITlHLIaHID 187'i.

Jolmston, Buck & Co.7
Jl.VNKKKS,

ei'.exsi;iti:;. - penn'a.
A. W. Bi t K, l aaltler

FjtTABLINHKn !.Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKIH-I.TOW- PA.

T. A. Ml iKllinill, .'Waaler.

General Banains Business Transacteil.

Tbe loll. .wfnit are the principal feature! ol
iceneral lunlne :

F.lONI TN

tleetve payable on demand, and Interest hear
liiK cerl a Isaued to time de(jllor.

I.IIINN
Extended to euaioinera on lavoraMe let ma and
approved p:tper disr.uuted at all times.

an.i.i n iof
Made In the locality ao.l upon all the hanklna
towns in Ihe In I ted lates. vbaruea moderate

aKAtrTN
IsnneJ negotiable In all parta of tbe t'nltnd
siata. and hireian eichaOKe on ill parta
ol Ir.uroi e.

A l OI KTN
Ol merrlianta. farmers and others solicited. U'
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended

Patn.ns are HSured that all tranaacttona ihall
be held aa atrlctly private and einndentlal, and
th it they will lie treated as liberally aa good
banklnii tules will permit.

l!e.pectlully ,

Jll STO. RICK atr t'O.
1 A 1 1 'III A ! Tl M K T A III.K K TH E r'.KEN"
Ik lura I 'reason llrancb Kailroad. Inetlec-- t

iil.
( nrrllanaal I rmaoa.

W KT. KAST.
ivfTerKip M l.. rti rial urn Ac. at

extern Kxp.... 4 41 a in Sea'hore ti.. 8 :i a at
l..hnl..n f.ip. s .'4 a lu Mail :it a m
I'acinc Kxi. h 4.', a in liny Kxii 11 o4 a m
Mail 4 if! p ui A I toon Ki .. . t u i
Way I'aaa i .! 1H Mall Kp ... & IT p

rtnla Kp (t 12 p n

sot IHWAKIl

No I. 'o. I. tin. 3
trtl.re. a M am r M

Ki'en'biira . 7 4.1... lovr. .. : :v
Kralley .... 3 0 7 .VI . ...io :d 3 44
Ka I'll .... 4 n 7 ...lo : .1 mi
Noel .... 1 0 ol.... ...lu :j s &s
M uriater 7 5 i (Mi.. .. lu 41 4 iai
I.ucket .... M N 1 t..... lu 4S 4 i

're:-o- ....II :i jo.... 1U fa. 4 It,

Nt IKTII WAKII

I lis No 1. 1. No. 3.
t.--i nee. AM f M .

."rr-.n- n II lrt b i

I.IK'ket "." 17.' 35... 11 a :m
M uoter S S . i 4... 1 1 . :rr

-! .... : 44 ... II :i" f. 4:i
Kaylnr. .... s 47... ..ll 41 5 41
Kra.llev . :i V S... II 47 i
Kensl.uru ....11 3 1U lu... lx U J 10

Kra.Hey, N.K-lan- I.ucket are llaar Stations.
N" trains on Sunday.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J !.. M. ll I.I.KV, AKIIIFK.

A CKXKU.M, i:NKIi; lU SINKSS
'I i:..SA TKI.

F11IK, MFK. AXI At 'lliKXT IXSUR-- A

X K.

A I.I. THF. I'IMXt IPAI. STKAMSHIP
LINKS I:KI1:FsKNTK1) ISY US.

Aee.iiints of farmers and oth-
ers earnestly s.ilii-ite.1- , assiirinonr patrons
tliat all liiisin.ss entrust. nI to us will re
eeive iroiiit tin.l ar.-fiil at ion, an. la
liel.l strictly eonli.lent ial. I iistoniers will
Im- - treated as liUrally as ;.mm1 tiankl'i
rules will

LILLY RAXKIXC. CO.,
fi li.V. Lilly, lVnna

To Investors.
Al'IIY if o away from home to aeek InveatmentaIt when you can liu t'ennayl7nla Kirut
Miirlnaite on the aah or Monthlr
t'ayment plan and which will net you twenty e"r
cent, on your moneyf For iarll.-ular- a call on or

H. A. fc.M4l.KH A KT.
Ann S, llii ;. Ta.

WI'TtlKS" Ninit'KIX la i eredy tciven that letters testa,
lueutary have thi dyteen aranted to the

I'V the Ken Inter ol Cambria ooanly
nMin the esiate'of loo-p- h Tom.laon. tale of A

lnwrifliip. deceased. All erons Indebted
to aal.l estate are not! tied to make pavmeut with
out delay, and thoae havlna claims aaamat thesame a ii I present them projierly aulbenelcaled
torrettiemeiit.

I'ATHAKIN E T IM I I.S( ,N,
fcxecutrtx.

JOHN E. TUMlU-ltiN- .
Oct. io. lHsrj. fcxecutor.

HMIMsrK ATK1X MIFUCE.
Not ice la hen by Klven ibal letters of

on the eiU) of t'orneliua 1 lever.i.t ol ihe townab ip oi Munter. eounir of I'm.I r a and slate ot t'enuaylvanla. deceased, havinu
lieen k ranted lo ine, uotica la heroliy alven tu allfa indeotu.1 lo raid estate to make luimed
late payment, and tli.,e havlna claims aMutIhe itug will preaeit Ihem proierly ant hen Ica-te- d

lor aeti lenient. MKs. KU.I.N lifcVfcK.
Adiumia-.rairi- x ol I'orreliua Iiever.deceaaed.

Nov. l, lh, invi.

lmlw Fire Insurance Apcj
rr. AV. DICK,

General Irsuranoe Agenl
KHKltAKURU. PA.

NO! i:K la hereby alen that lh loilowlna-
la have been tiled In the I'ourl ol I'xon-mo- n

Tleaa ot 'anihrla rounty, I'a. and will leconnrme.l by raid court on ihe Itlih day ot.14--
uarv. A. I. unleas cause be abown tomecontrary:

The tirat and tinal aeoonnt el Mathlat Keade,
exeeuUir ol f iei.rae M. Ueade, dcoeaaed, wbowas
aaalicnee ol Jobu l. kaylor.

J.C. HAKHY.
Iee. to, ISKt 1'roUio notary.

GRE.1T REDUCTION
IN- -

Winter Clothing
AT

EBENSBURG.
To make room for my Stirin Slock, which will ho the Lur-s- t

ever shown in Northern Cuiiihna

MKX'S sl ITINUS, FoKMF.i:

.

- -

County.

I'KK'K (.inn N iV s.im

ls.iai Ii;ii
a i l:; :ai

H.iai

r.'.rai in hi
1 i.i a i s,;i
ii.iai S.iai

;.:.ci iii

i.:-- i :;.7:.

Y

Boys and Children's

HEAVY - CLOTH. IMC
in the same proportion.

Heavy Overcoats at Almost any jirit e. Now is the time to l.uv.
Come one, come all ami see for yourselves.

J
rXarYftlVJV

REAT
In addition to ofTerin:? tlie liest Clnthing in Johnstown :it lli.i

lowest Price.t WOOLF'S have jirejiared a delightful stirpi i .

for their thousands of jat runs. To show our appreciation to s

who patronize us every fall and to ain new customers,
availed ourselves of a irreat oppoitunity for niakin WOOLF'Sclothing stin most attractive.

airVit- - Every Sale Amounting: to S5.00
or More Wo Will Cive FREE a Handsomel-y Framed Steel Engraving, Size20x24.

They are worth $2. (Ml at least that's what they would cost ..u
in any Art store. We rot a lot of them at a remarkably low f t r

ure and we are poin to lot our old uml new friends have them five
of cost. The Frames come in Oak, anil White sind Gold, and ;nv
handsome enough to ornament any room in anyone's house. He-sid- es

these you in y have your choice of a handsome Plush Long-

fellow Album. Keep your eye open for our lii Holiday

WOO
THE

WML

OFFER

JUiL
LEADERS.

kj

CAEL RIVINIXJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

"7.

Watches, Clocks
IKWKI.UY,

uu iui n ui u, u.uiiium luuu uuiuuo
A NO

Optical Gccdz.

Sole Agent
-- KUK 1 II r- -

Celebrated Eockford
WATCH KS.

Coin mll a Ad Fn-tloni;- ! Watrhrs.
In Key n1 Stem Wnulr-r-

liAWiK SKI.KCTI" N' ok A 1.1. KIM
of .IKWKI.KV ln, en lian.l.

lTMv lln nf .lwplrv l unMir i.is.-i- l

i'i.nir uml s fr yourself .ni l.a
tie

WOHK

CARL RI VI NIPS
KtMiibure. Nov. 11. lHS5-- tf.

SHAJRBAUG-I-- 1

PA.

1892 I
The Fall and Winter season of 1802 promises to he one of the

best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore carried tlie

and Finest Stock in Northern and with the ex-

pectation of a good fall sea on, we have more than doubled our

stock. We are now prepared to show ou the Finest assortment ol

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FORNISHIKGS

in the rounty apd give you the LOWEST PRICES in

Btatc. Our slot k needs to b seen to be appreciated. Call and

us anil we will save you money.

C, A
CARROLLTOWN,

flt'AI!ANTKKl.('!

Largest Cambria,


